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NEWS OF UMATILLA" CO.FRESH
3Kd TlHrashor BUYS jdleton Friday to visit her elster. Mr.4

l amas I reck Ranch; OK million. whrr whe will mnd the

Now Will You Believe?
AN OFFICER OF UNCLE SAM'S ARMY walked into our store this

morning and requested us to deliver u? all our Men's Raincoats and Slickers
to the government. We gladly and cheerfully did so. Wc only wish we could
do more. The boys "Over There" will need them far worse than the web-foote- d

people of Oregon.
This is only one instance of the tremendous shortage of materials

throughout the country. . . ,km$nm
We don't like to scare you but all of us must face the facts. v

whiter with her daughter, Miss Mary,
who U tenrhliiK lh-r- .

(East Orcgnnian Fp.cial) Mrs. V. o. Allun rume up from La
I'KIAH. Ort. s. Rnin fell all day (.rami to vllt lirr son lien anil

Saturday, Saturday night and art of little daughter llase! for an extender
Sunday, which iiwunN enough moU visit hut was called hoin Wednesday
tore fur fall seeding whlt-- will begin 1 hy 'telegram in hrr hushund, r. AUEALSHIPT en, had accepted a school ut Uinattl- -hi once vvtth many of the farmer.

Mr. and Mm, J. V. .Stnrdcvnnt re
ceived another letter a few duy hkv
from their son, Clair, who says. "I am
in foreign waters and am well and
happy."

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Shlnn moved tcPSnft 7Sc
Men'a ln-K- Shirts $!.!(., $l.'4$
.Mini. Saifl Oillar HhlrlN l.25, l.lt, $!.
Slrn'a StiM khiir t'uM 4 (Nr.

llojs' rottou lluiuii'l KhlrlH $1.4$
1UV' lllmixea T3o, ".to
Ifciy-- r Shin. fM; 83o
IKi.VM' lli-eet- I'iiIoiim 8c, It Me, $1.1$
lloyn' KlhlMd I'nloti auu, ttu, $1.1$

Men's Ihvss Pants $2.H, $:i.8, tl.llH, $5.90.
Men's Mnrkltiawa 7.B, H.0, $U.IM

ltN- - .Mil. klllMWS .Y90, 6.0, tT.IMt
Mcii'm Ovcn-oat- . ..I7..M, $lt.75, $22.50, $34.73
Hoys- - Mill. $.Y0, $6.0O, $T.0
Men's Klmkt.l'uiitN $1.49, $!.
Men'H Cnrdumr Vmut $.1.4, ;I.H
Men's Winter Gloves MHc, $1.2, !.!

town feunday, and have taken room
at the Blue Mountain hotel, and Mr
Chipp will work for Mossie brother

Henry Dod left for Whitman
"ollege Tuesday, where he enters the
mya training for special courses for
Jncle Sam. Ills brother Ralph, who,
.las been ill in Virginia at his camp
a as able to leave the hospital and1
tailed for France September 2s Thai
Id est brother Hugh, has been trans-- :

'erred to the medical corps.
Mrs. M. C. Ferguson and little!

tramldaughter, Haxel expect to
eave for Camp Lewis Thursday to
visit her two sons. K liner and Beit,
Hfore they leave for France.

Charley May. is hast Price and Hen-- ;
V Thompson went bear hunting last'
Aeek and expect to stay until they

during the fall seeding.
d Thrasher of Kridge Creek hai

purchased from Willis Wilson 20l
acres of land which lies near the

CRAY BROS GROCERY CO. mouth of Camas creek. The land
joins Mr. Thrasher's land and alto

We are author.
Ued govern,
ment agenta .
for Thrift

gether maks him an ideal stock farm

Tho beat
Uncle ob evrr
had I. calllnc
you: put W.
8. 8. In hla
'Sernu Ixmlt"

George Anderson who has been inQUALITY' Incorporated Ithe mountains during the summei Ktampa-r-fela- pTwo Phones 23 iet a bear u piece or at least one big823 Main St,
Uie Kalnerutar.with Hynd brothers sheep, registered

at the Ckiah hotel Friday night on X.JE mw' '" " " " - f-.
MM i" .Wlllllwith one.Farmers are very busy hauling

his way to Sand Hollow. wood, gathering beans, digging some
uriy potatoes and since the fine rainsRoscoe Dickenson purchased of

Hynd brothers 225 head of ewes as are plowing.
the sheep were leaving the moun IMck Knglish finished baling hi
tains. Mr. Dickenson Is going into the hay Monday and expects to gather his

cuttle in from the range next week.
Irs. Knglish will visit their niece.

Inn at the home of Mra. Melissa Wat
n a

Mr. and Mrs. Ilert Klrby and
duuithterH. Alberta. Joyce and Kindle.,
are expected soon In Adnma, They

Mrs. Jake Narkus on 11 led and I law ley
mountain, while Mr. Knglish and Mr.
Narkus are riding-

Mark Henderson came very near

of Mr. nnd Mrs Yoder. She returned
t Portland Tuesday with her eon.

Among the work completed by tha
Adams Hed Crow are 86 pinafores

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunch were In
town Sunday.
tc Pendleton Sunday evening.

H. II. Inman went out to work for
John Pain this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Tlckner, Mr. and
Mrs. It. H. Inman and IJoyd Inman

Walla Walla Slop 3 lee tings.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct.
The Influenea close-u- p order went lit
to effect today with theresult that
or,ly two gatherings were permitted,
the S. A. t- C. drills at Whitman col-
lege and the work at the headqiiar- -

tern of the Hed Cross. A brief ses-
sion of the surcrlor court was held
this morning, after which Judge E. C.
Mills dlsmiased the jury with the an
nouncement that if public cathorlngtf

jeing fatally injured while hauling
wood from the sawmill and as it U
he Is bad ly bru ised a nd con ft nedReal Estate Loans
co his bed. Dr. Thomas of Milton
a as called. He found no bones brok
en butthe lungs and diaphram wei
rushed pretty bad.

John Hyatt and wife went to the

sheep business on a small scale.
James Matthews of Long Creek,

'registered at the I'kiah hotel Satur-
day night, on his return home from
the mountains.

Barney Shilts of Dale, who was
taken seriously ilj a few days ago,
'was taken to Long1 creek for treat-
ment and from last reports was im-

proving under the care of Dr. John-
son.

Last Thursday, a water spout struck
near the ranch of Robert Powell on
themiddle fork of the John Day near
Ritter, when the rushing water filled
two wells and a cellar and doing con-
siderable damage to things In the cel-
lar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Sturdlvant visit-
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Gibba at the Gibbs saw mill.

Abe Martin has just finished sawing
fifty ier of wood for Milford Martin,
on the Mossie ranch.

Irene Kirk returned from Bridge
Creek Sunday, after a week's visit

were dinner guests at the home of Mr. (

mill and left their little daughter Na
dine May In the buggy for a moment.

will rexide In the 1'erlnger house for
the winter.

Mr. and Mm. Klmer llnles and
daughter Thelma nnd little Jack
spent Saturday In I'endlgton.

Uuy Mayberry motored to Tendle
ton this week.

Tho Younir Peoples Society held
their first meeting of the winter aes-sio- n

lust Sunday evening. . .

Miss Hessie Karsley will act as lead-
er of the society. A ffood meeting
was held Sunday evening and It is
hoped all of the young people will
turn out to the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. (it ho Roll and bah;
atrl spent Bunduy in Adums, Miss
Alice Stoll Is confined to her home
on account of sickness.

Mrs. Yodor of Portland, mother o.
A. K. Yoder, principal of Adama
schools, has been visiting at the home

and Mrs. Dostde Green Sunday
Quite a number of the farmers are

seeding nftw.
P. T. Hales was In town Monday.

when the team became frightVned Kvery useful thing should be used,
Bell that used article to somebody
who needs It through tha classified.

and ran away. The baby was sitting

at reasonable rates and easy terms, on
your improved land, can be had at The
American .National.

Applications for farm loans are given
immediate attention and handled with
the utmost dispatch.

on the seat but rolled off Into the hot
om of the buggy and was not hurt
i all. The team stopped a short
distance back of the old barn.

Mrs. Seth Hyatt was taken to St.
Mary's hospital in Walla Walla Sat-'Jid-

and placed under Dr. Keylnr's
care.

Shad Price will leave for California
with her sister, Mrs. Chilson. on to spend the winter- -

Mr. Quant of Alba, made a trip to The Ferguson boy are seeding
Pendleton Saturday wheat.taking1 his da-

unt urning Sun- -
DALE ROTHWHXiti

OatonaetrM aad Optictaag titer, Kmily, down,
Ti AMERICAN NMIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon"

Cectl Allen finished seeding wheat
n turd ay on the Shad Price farm.

Bruce Crawford will 'move to Wal- -

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirk ret uracd

a Walla to send his children to school Eyes BolanUflcaU)
zamlnad.ind to work there this winter.

S"- - Glass $TOun to fit

from Pendleton Sunday.
A reception will be given at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Fri-
day evening: in honor of Albert Pe- -

terwon, who leaves Saturduy morning
to Join the marines.

lsnst week as Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin were returning home from

A- - E. Yoder, Adams, is in Unartuaa NaUoaal Bank ftalldlaa
Pandlaton.Portland for Treatment

' New Waists
' in "Stout

Sizes"
(For Women of
Large Propor-

tions)

Sizes 43, 45, 47, 49,
51.

KitHt t r.' i ni;in ;'rl:il.
ADAM H. Oct. 9.- A. K. Voder, prln- -

dial of the Adams nchool, waa taken
t'oriland TucHdny for medical

teutinent. Mr. Yoder ha.i been ill

I'kiah, they-- met a eamptendor on a
grade, leading some puck horses.
Their team became frightened and in
trying to get away, they broke the
tongue out of the buggy, leaving Mr.
and Mrs. Martin "4ing in the buggy in
the road. They ran a short dmtance
and stopped where Mr. Martin caught
them. Fortunately no further dam

over two weekn. 11 U many friend?
pe for a speedy recovery. Mis

Jessie CheMiirt 1b taking Mr- - Voder's

KARL GUIOTT

PIANO TEACHER

Term opens October 1st.
Call or 'address Room 57,
Golden Rule Totcl, Phone
23.

(are In the gchool.
Mra. Juck Harp and children tf 5o- -

lin are viKitliijc at the home of Mrs.age was done than the breaking of
the buggy tongue.

Sheep with the scab have been re
ported on the trail between I'kiah and
Heppner.

JUST UNPACKED and ready for your choosing tomor-
row, a shipment of STYLISH STOUT WAISTS IN
GEORGETTE CREPE, Made in odd sizes and designed
to provide a perfect fit without alterations. We would
suggest early choosing before the size assortment is
broken.

Biliie Brown of Pilot Rock who is

C. C. Iiarr.
Mr. Frank Krehs motored to

Tuewday.
Mr. liarve Hoeherry of Montana,

dauBhttr T Mr. and Mrs. M. A- - lia-l.e-

Us, vbwitins; here.
Mrs. Nancy liaker of I'ortlund and

I'ttle Mn, Jack, are vietting at the
M. A. leaker home.

Mr. and Mra. Will Hover and chil

stationed at KM is Station was in town
Friday on business.

George Ness returned Sunday from
Pendleton, after spending a week
there on busineKS,

Kd Neal was in town Monday
business.

DR. R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

on dren motored to Athena Monday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoe KKK-ran- daugh-
ter, Hetty, of Athena, were in Adams
Sunday evening ft- - church..

Mr. and Mr, ('neuter spencer, who
nere recently married ut Pullman,

Weston Mountain
Neighborhood News The Most in ValueThe Best in Style

A PATPFiC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaQ and Wood

PHONE 5
B. L Burroughs

East Webb and College Streets.
Wa ad teniae and offer War Harinxs Mu (or aaia rlU fen

pttfcliaao.

W HMhliiKton. have been spending a few
da at th home of the groom'. par- -
entM. Mr and Mra. J. V.

Fred larr motored to 1'endleton

TAXICAB
PHONE 70

Tuesday.

( Kant TfuwiKJ 11 special. )
WKKTO.V Mol'.NTAIX, Or.. Oct. 9.
Mr. J. K. Otlmniel in tnachlnir

n houl near Cnnell, Franklin county,
anh., thin winn-r- . Mr.

to the winter in Califor-
nia, attain.

Mi. lAzxu, intMlale left for I'en

John and Ijiwrence Parr left Tuua- - IKHk 2.1 lliiii-- s for $.S0,
PAItKI H TAXI t.

Stand at (. K. ItarlxY hhop.day for f'hemawa where they will en
ter Kfhool.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Walrus sre visit- -

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Ilill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
ludd llulhllnx, I'rndlctou, Oregon.

Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

Colesworthy'sDr. Lynn K. Blakewle
Chronlo and Nervous Llsemma and
tiaaaaa of Woman. El.

tro Th.rap.utloa.
Templo l(ld4 IUwm IS, I'Iwim 41$

127--9 E. Alta Phone 134

zoiMiiooiiiMooooHiirnMiinoiiiionoooiuiiinniocoiooiuiuioMonooiMOinoioroiuouoof ooMiiMnnMoiMoooiooHi'j

I THEY'RE HERE !

Some Good

BARGAINS I
TOOT! TOOTj FIRC5 ootJ 9

J vTHCFiCy'CC TSC NO iun'ViSIN

cr
wMtstBa

The New' Cadillacs
Used Cars

AT THE

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 19U7

a aas n r n v ., v i vt i "rfl 'V r A carload of Cadillacs have arrived and are ready for delivery. 1

Oregon Motor Garage 1
INOOItFOIUTKD

UT, III, lit, 11$ Weat Court to. lUlbaa M g
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